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insults. James Carey, the dead Dublin 
Informer, was once a trusted Nationalist ; 
yet few erltlee would try to counterbal
ance that reputation against hla present 
infemy. And so with Hewitt, The 
course of Mr. Bidder’s Engll.h annex of 
his German Catholic weekly bee drawn 
out an Indignant letter from that grand 
old Irish American Democrat, whom all 
honor and eileem so highly, Eugene 
Kelly ol New Yoik.-W, Y. W*kly Nevct 
and Catholic Timu.

LATEST PHASES OP THE IK1SH 
QUESTIONS

career ee private chaplain to the nrlme 
minister the Prince de Pollgnac, end efter 
the revolution of 1830 wee eppolnted to 
take cherge of the faehioneble perish of 
8t. Roch. Immeneely populer among 
hie flock, he was on the eve of preferment 
to a bishopric, when ho suddenly resigned 
hie cure, and applied for the chaplaincy 
of La Petite Biquette prlaon. from whence 
he wee trenelerred In 1840 to La Grande llo 
quette. During the commune of 1871 he 
waaarreated by the order. ofReoul R'gmlt, 
and Imprisoned «long with the Archbishop 
Monslgoor Datboy aod several other 
prominent ecclesiastics, It war only by 
the coutege and devotion of an insurgent 
caotaiu of the name of Bevol that he wse 
able to escape their terrible fate. When 
the Versailles troop, at length took Puis 
by storm, a detachment was despatched to 
take possession of the great prison of 
Mazes, where the archbishop end bis 
clergy bad been confined, previous to 
beu g put to dealh. The soldiers da-hed 
through the long conldors releasing the 
captives until they resched the kitchen, 
where they found a man disguised In the 
white dress ol a cook, occupied 
} ‘ prepsrlng the piisoueie' meal.

Who are you ?" exclaimed the captain, 
raising bis revolver, “I am the Abbe 
Uroz-e, canon and chaplain ol La Grande 
Roquette," was the reply. The abbe 
lived in a little lodging quite near tbe 
jau- One of the moat remarkable pieces 
or furniture waa an old kind of sculp
tured bureau, crammed full of all kinds 
of souvenirs and parting gifts presented 
to mm by the criminals whom he had 
aecompanfed to the scaffold. Ae the 
canteen of the prison was always closed 
at the early hour at which the executions 
took place, the good father always made 
a point of providing himself with a little 
Hark of melee esb, a kind of black cur# 
rent cordial, mixed with brandy, of which 
he insisted that the doomed prisoner 
should partake. This is only one 
of the thousand little kindnesses 
and attentions which he displayed to 
the outcasts of the world. Many were 
the messages with which he was in
trusted by the condemned for the 
mothers, wives and children which they 
left behind to mourn their death. M. 
Orczf-a was forever re%dy to excuse and 
to put in a good word for the criminals 
intrusted to his spiritual charge. “Tho e 
m prison are not the worst,” he would 
remark. 4'How many murders would 
there be abroad if, in accordance with 
tbe superstition of the middle ages, it 
were merely necesssry to prick with a 
needle the waxen ttiigy of an enemy in
or Jer to kill him.”

Those whu attend the Orphans* biz tar, 
now taking place In the City Hall, will 
not only be contributing to a laudable 
object, but will be fully repaid by inspect- 
Ing the many beautiful artichs on 
exhibition.

Thousands of persons attended a de
monstration In Qlssnevin Cemetery, 
Dublin, at the monument to tbe Man
chester martyrs. The proceedings were 
orderly.

L >rd Wolverton and five other English
men were elected members of Mitchels- 
town branch of the Irish National Lesgue 
at a meeting held on the 2nd Inst. The 
branch was proclaimed suppressed some 
time ago undtr the Coercion Act, and the 
new members thus protest against the 
tyranny of the Act.

The Committee of the House of Com
mons Investigating the circumstances of 
the arrest within the precincts of the 
House of Commons of Mr. Sheehy, M. P., 
will report that Constable Sulltvau, the 
officer who made the arrest, committed a 
breach of privilege.

Dublin, Dec , 4 —The Bankruptcy 
Court to-day refused an application for 
the release of Thomas Moroney, who was 
committed to prison in January, 1887, for 
refusing to ba sworn and to meke dis 
closures regarding tbe disposition of 
money under the Plan of Campaign.

If any further evidence were needed to 
show the complicity of the Government 
with tbe Time* in the proceedings before 
the Commission, it la afforded by the fact 
that three prisoners under penal servitude 
•s Invincibles were brought to London to 
give evidence for the Times, without any 
application having been made to the 
Commission for their production, and of 
course without any order from the Com 
mission. This piece of Infamy will, how
ever, have little weight in determining 
the character of a Government so 
familiar,

A large number of cattle were brought 
by emergencymen from evicted estate» In 
Ireland to Glasgow to be sold, and there 
was much jubilation on finding many per
sons examing the cattle with a view to 
making purchases. Une 
tenants, however, made hia appearance 
and informed the intending purchasers 
how the cattle were got, whereupon the 
Scotchmen refused to have anything to do 
with them at any price, though they were 
offered at a great bargain. Even threaten 
ings were uttered which boded no good 
to the emergency men. Finally the cuttle 
had to be taken to Edinburgh at great ex 
pense. The emergencymen tried to have 
tbe tenant arrested, but as It was not Ire
land, the police ordered them away in a 
summary manner.

The National League in many places Is 
doing much for the popular education. 
Arrangements have been initie at Kith 
mines for a regular course of able 1-ctuns 
on political, literary and historical subjects 
during the winter. The reunions will be 
enlivened also with music.

We lea:n from United Ireland that the 
Mayor of Siigo is beingsubjacted to every 
poseilli persecution during his imprison 
ment. He was removed from Sligo to 
Derry so that tbe visiting justices mi*hi 
be all tiostile, and that the pub ic might 
not hear of the doings in his regard Un 
the morning of ble îeinoval he was effrred 
the piisou breakfast at an hour, so early 
that ha could not ea% and on this pretext 
he waa refused food on his arrival at 
Derry. Mtavt me the people of Sligo, to 
show their sense of the criminal's guilt 
under Coercion law, are making up a 
handsome testimonial to prêt eut to him.

Mr Soechau, M P, has been condemned 
t.o one month’s imprisonment for calling 
upon tbe people at a meeting to “boo” 
f r Mr. Bilfuu-, and on appeal the Court 
of Exchequer declared themselves power- 
les? to interfere wtih the “discretion” of 
the Resident Magistrates. This lu the way 
coercion ses in Ireland. On the other 
hand, an emergence man named Tappins 
was condemned at Thurles to one m«>nth 
lor threaten!! g to shoot a rtspectuble 
farmer wii.h a •. evulver which he exhibited 
He said : “Yon are a bloody Land 
L aguer and you should get a bullet in 
the backbone. I have authority to do 
that ” This is the equality of the law. 
Father Kennedy of Meelin has received 
another three months for merely attend
ing a League meeting.

The Cttrlck-on Suit Town Commis- 
loners placed a tablet with the inscription 
‘John Dillon Brglde,” upon the bridge 
which was not long since publicly dedi 
cated to Mr. Dillon as a testimony of the 
admiration with which he is regarded. 
The Waterford grand jury in their pride 
of power ordered the Coipmbsioners to 
rem ive the obnoxious sign. The latter 
body, however, have deteimlned to treat 
the order with contempt.

John Dillon said In a late speech that 
the sympathy manifested by the Libérais 
will do more than all the hangmen towards 
abolishing agrarian crime in Ireland,

O. M. B. A.

To oor Brother Members.
Now that the long winter evenings are 

upon ne it would, we think, redound to 
the bene fit of the orgenizatlon were our 
brother» throughout the country to write 
ue sboit, citepy letters, setting foith their 
opinions in regard to the working of the 
association in geneial. At this time of 
day, after an <xlstence of over ten years, 
many of our beet minds have doubtless 
become convinced that here and there a 
system of pruning should be adopted— 
that the constitution is too bulky and con
tains a great deal of matter not only 
uoneceseny, but absolutely prejudicial to 
the interests of tbe orgenizatlon. It could, 
we think, be elmplifu d In a great measure, 
■o that our mem here one and all could 
easily become masters of its requirements. 
To point out how this could be accom
plished would be a good wotk.and would, 
also, be most Ir struct! ve reading for out 
members In general. Our columns are 
open to all, but we would impress on 
writers to make the letters short and to the 
point.

A Brother Killed on the G. T. K.
The sad accident which occurred at 

Merltton last week deprives the C M B.
A. of a valuable number, Mr. Michael 
Shetiy, He was formerly a resident of 
Kingston • Tbe Freeman of that city says : 
•'He was pulled out of the ruins with a 
great gash across his chest and only lived 
two hour». The ead news was brofcen by 
tbe priest to hie two little boys, eged 
respectively 7 and9 years. Bro. Sherry’s 
wile died onlv a year ego. Tbe little 
fellows could nsrdly at first realize that 
they had lost their father, but when they 
were made to understand they sobbed as If 
tbelr hearta would break, and it seemed 
almost Impossible to pacify them. Bro. 
Sherry had a $2,000 beneficiary in the 
C. M B A , and waa Insured in the G. T,
B. Provident Society for $760.”

Resolutions of Condolence. 
Niagara Falls, Dec. 3, 1888 

To Masters Jas and Lawrence Shen j :
At the regular meeting of this Branch 

held on the above date, it waa moved by 
District Deputy Jas. Quilllnan, eeconded 
by Bro. Lannen, and unantmota'y 
carried :—

“We, the officers and members of 
Branch 18, C. M. B. A, In meeting 
assembled, desire herewith to exprersour 
deep aud sincere sorrow for the fate of 
our late Brother Michael Sherry, who 
died at the post of duty, as all true men 
should, on the morning of the 3rd De 
cumber, 1888. We have lost a good and 
true Brother ; tbe G T. R. R. has lout a 
steady and faithful employee ; the town 
of Niagara Falls has to mourn the tsktng 
off of one of its beet citizens ; while the 
two young children of our late B.other
are left in their childhood aloue

Uur hearts are
and sympathy

for the orphans of our late
Brr ther; and wt humbly pray the good and 
merciful Gud, who hue called their dear 
father to eternal rest, to take them under 
His fatherly cire ; to shield them from 
evt-ry ill ; and )n guide the little feet of 
tbe ornha: e safely o’er life’.i way. There 
Is a lteson for our brethren In the death 
of our late Brother. It is to strive, with 
all the power of their eon Is, to so conduct 
tbttooelves through ltfe that they may be 
ever ready to xntit their God.

We herewith resolve to drepe 
charter with crape fur the next thirty 
days as a token of respect to our lats 
Brother’s memory ; to hand a copy of this 
resolution to the youthful orphans ; to 
enter this resolution of condolence on our 
minute book, and publish the Fame In the 
Catholic Rkcobd and local new spepera.

Patrick Kelly, President, 

Garrett U’Cl-nnor, Rec. Sec.

NEWS OF THE WEIK,

CANADIAN.
An earthquake shock was felt on the 

7th inst., In the eastern part of the Prov
ince of Quebec.

Mr. William Mosgrnve has been ap
pointed Junlor County Judge of Carleton, 
In place of the late Judge Lyon.

A petition for a vote for the repeal of 
the Scott Act in Peterborough Cj. has 
been filed, with nearly 3500 signatures.

Oo the 4‘h Dec. Mrs. John H. Stewart 
was fined $75 or three months* imprison
ment for prectising faith cure in Toronto, 
systematically. It appears from the evl- 
Recce that her husband end herself have 
about eighty students through Ontario 
who are learning the system.

A great fire partially destroyed the ex 
tensive drug warehouse of Messrs. 
Lyman, Sons and Co., Montreal on the 
4th intt. The damage is estimated at 
between $150 000 and $200,000. The 
firm is well insured. There were several 
explosions ae the chemicals caught fire, 
ai d some narrow escapes and repeated 
Irasaucea of heroic conduct while the 
fir* raged.

The supportera of Political Union held 
a caucus on Friday night, in Windsor, and 
resolved to organize a society favorlog the 
union of the United States and Canada. 
A short time since the membeis of the 
Council were asked to allow the people of 
Windsor to vote at the next municipal 
election for or agalnet annexation. The 
majority of the Council favor the idea, 
but the legal adviser of the town say that 
If such a thing be allowed It would Invali
date the election.

of the evicted

;

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

Mr. Wake an artist connected with the 
London Graphic has been killed by Arabs 
at Suaklm.

The Governor of Lithuania, Russia, 
has expelled from the Prorince all Pro- 
testant missionaries

The population of Germany is, by the 
last census, 48,855,704 IQ a fi^bt with 
natives at Bagamoya the Germans 
ported to have been defeated.

ere re-

The Lord Mayor’s procetsioa at London 
this year was much lens gorgeous than 
formerly. It was cmfined to civic 
carriages, bands and fhg bearers. Mr. 
Whitehead is the new M LAI EST MARKET REPORTS.ay or.

The Cologne Gazette states that Russia 
has made colossal preparations for the 
conflict which may at any time break 
out, but which is regarded, at all events, 
as inevitable.
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Russia has taken umbrage at tbe 
predominant influence of England in 
Pereia, both from a military and a com- 
mercial standpoint. Relations between 
England and Russia are strained in 
sequence. It is said the Russian Am- 
batsador will be recalled.

One member of the Irish constibulary 
li a baronet, Sir T. Ejhl'n He lade 
icended from a Ei hop of 1) ,wn and 
Connor CPioteetant) an 1 a Btron of tbe 
Court of Exchequer, The family bad ex 
tensive estate! tu Scotlsnl aud Ireland 
which were dissipated by the holders of 
tbe title. The present baron is forty four 
ver» "111 and la stationed at Pnoeaix 
Park depot.

Scares in connection with tbe White 
chapel murders continue and Increase 
dally, A lady travelling in a surbutban 
train recently was frightened Into fits by 
a man carrying a black bsg whoattempted 
to enter the compartment she occuuied 
while the train was in motion, and noth 
log cm convince her that she was not 
confronted by "Jack the Ripper.” In 
North London a lady’s hair was 
severed from her head while she slept, and 
a note was found on her pillow reading :— 
“This is just to show that I am about.” 
This ladv, too, believes that she was visited 
by tbe Whitechapel fiend and none other.

The Germans carry on their plans In 
Samoa with a high hand. Havlcg eet up 
a rival Government to further the an. 
Delation of tbe idsnds, now not only 
those natives who adhere to the legitimate 
chief Mataafa, but the English and 
American residents of the islands, sre in 
constant danger. Tbe consulates sre 
fortified and an English and American 
man-of war liée if the coast for their pro. 
tectlon. The great majority of the 
people am loyal to Mataafa, but it la said 
that the Germans have made tbe contest 
unequal by supplying the rebels with 
rifles and even dynamite.

Lord Salisbury spoke of Dadabhal 
Naorojl, the former Hindoo candidate for 
Holhnrn, es "a black man." He ii not 
black but swarthy, Black Is a term very 
(jllenslve to Hindoos, partly because the 
average Englishman In India rpcaks of 
them as "d— niggers.” Lord Salisbury has 
brought upon himself a etorm of Indigna
tion. Herbert Gladstone is much dis
pleased at the contemptuous speech of his 
lord ship, which he conn-ldt'rfl pitigularly 
Insulting. He told the Liberal Club at 
Litton that he knew both Naoroji and 
Lord Salle bury, and of the two Lord Sails 
bury wae the blacker. At any rate, _ 
tinned thla chlsir of the Prime Minister’s 
manner, Lord Salisbury ha* a b ack byard 
av.d hia hair is datk, while Naor< jt’a couu- 
tenaucefn European aud his hair and bi-ard 
gray. Cooler critics than Herbert Gled 
stone think L *rd Salisbury made a mis 
taku. The Anglo Indian press is horrified, 
or one section of it is, by Lord Salisbury’s 
step. The Fall Afall Gazette, by way of 
making things pleasant ail around, pub- 
libhod a caricature of another Cabinet 
Minister as ua blubber lipped Negro.” On 
the whole tbe black man may be grateful 
to Lord Salisbury for tho interest he has 
excited.

in the world.
ful of sorrow
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BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
Knot 3'iffUo, N. Y.. heot-rahflr 8.—CbUIa 

offHriofcH, 2i rain, mostly of choloe stock; 
ni lme ah1j»i»W and < xj.ort enti le, nuo lot of
Soirs, of 1,510 lbe average, sold nt 600aml
soma fmlo vary choice Ft« ok. sold nnto6.20 
ac-irofamall fat steers sold at 4 40- exDO»t 
cattle generally at 4 75 to 5 25. but it would 
require extra choice, to realize ontMrie 
figures; butcher» cattle steady, at 2.75 to 3 90 
for good to very good; common to fair 
betfei-H and light steers. 2.25 to 3.00. Most 
of the choice stock was picked up 

Hbeep and lambs-Offerlngs about 20 car»; 
arS5î 8he,*.P rather weak; some excel- 

1 Michigan sheep for fending *o'd at 4.50, 
but buyers to feed were taxing hold fairly 

that, class, at, 4 25 to 4 75 and some 
Canadas sold as high as5C0; there was not 
much doing In Western lambs till towards 

n,°ck was picked up 
freely at 5.50 t.o5 65for best, Michigan^, com- 
n on lambs still a drug; fair market for Can
adas and better prospects, sold at 5 75 to 6 10, 
generally 5 90 to 6.00, and nearly all were

our
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at S 40; pigs and light mixed, 5 05 to 5 25; 
roughs. 4.5) to 4 70 ^

A pleasant evening may be spent by 
attending the Orphaoe’ Bazaar. Choice 
music will he discoursed by one of the 
beat bands in the city. Refreshments 
in abundance may be obtained in the 
Council Chamber.

B RANCH 74, BELLEVILLE. 
Spiritual Adviser—Kev- J. l). o' 
President- P. J. Shannon

Vice-President—/rank Dolan 
Vice-President—H. fcldley 
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f=e
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MhiMihI—It Hnrhe 
tiuard—W. J. Free
Trustees—T. Hanley, ti. Bldley, F. Djlan, 

J. Foils, and P. Hayes.

I ho gra d prize drawing In connection 
with tho Orphans’ Baztar will take place 
on December 26 h. All who have die 
posed of tickets are requested to make 
returns at once. Addrem Mother Ign&ti x,
Coni c at of Si. Joseph, London. Out.

CHXVLA1X CL’ LA ROQUüTTEe

All Faria, says.a letter from that metrn CATARRH.
DOlia mouina thA death nfiwJv mei.ÎY A new home treatment for the curb 41 in»' mourns me death ol the venerable of catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
Abbe viGZf-s, the chaplain of Li Grande ax’d hay fever.
Roquette prison, who, sirce the data nf 0„!ha mlcrmwope baa proved t.h hi, , aaie OT oases nr» contagious, uud that theyhu appointment to the office, some fifty to t-* presenoo of living parmdu-e 
years ago. had administered spiritual con. lnterual mcmbraue vi the up eolation «drtteuded .o tbe' scX'idno ei:

leas than -HO convicted murderers, dorse this, and tneee authorities cannot be 
rtoppmiuh, Dr.de la Pommera,., A bade,
Menesclow and nearly ull the great weekly, and even «laity, ibus keeping the 
French criminals of the past half cen- ï,e,AeH.t.° iu « constant siate ortury bave ascended tbe* blood .ta.ned LïïôwtoT (“TS So'b “,1? anTiV^ 
steps Ot the guillotine leaning on the natural consequence of such treatment not

EEEEESiEEEE
FJS—Bteü;“5; SiEîErErSiEESElor tliij ruvoiet-d fv.lier, fsr (rrui necoiu- I>ix.m disaovarsd tue varti.ite \n
ing hardened and Inured to these terrible and "me ”1 heu"‘his'‘"•■""em.
steuer, could never succeei in gett'ug honsehojii word (u ,-very country woe""»)* 
accustomed (hereto aul to the very last J-nglnm la.iuiiacn 1»simam. Uuree effecLil 
bet,.yed sto of deep emotion. -'Ah, KeT-uTuToïar-KSl!" '^
y ru do not know what it is to see a man tio highly ere Uitne remedies valued and
pot to death in cold Wood," he would X ''"«r-
rcmsrk, as if seeking to excuse his display
of feeling on such ,.ccaslona. "A man," ; ,l“«v ku'-«; rm:hlnK, bv rero.dle,; the rwnS 
ice added, “with whom during the preetd- IJnorantP Mr 'idrn“W* Br'’

>yo-h»rcoS £2!

duty 1 ihould over aud oeer agalu have mÏotwS * pamphlet desoribing 
eadered my resignation.” Born tu 1800, ^tïîn .KL”eTheO;dSeMrie,0e4,PH 

the Abba ocmmenced ht, eccie,last,cal Û.a.'&-swro,«À«,v<w^n.we,t' To"nto'

ey
le

Diafnbsh Cured.—A very interesting 
132 page Illustrated Book on Deafnesi. 
Noises in tho head. How they may be
cured at your home. Post free 31.__
Address Dk. Nicholson, 30 8t. John 
street, Montreal.

We hope our Cftiholfc people of Lon
don and district will turn out In large 
numbers to attend tbe bazaar now going 
<m in the City Hell, In aid of the Mount 
Hope Orphan Astlum.

at these dls- 
are due

mi vent

HEWITT’S CATHOLIC ORGAN.

In last week’s issue of the Buffalo 
Catholic Union that sterlirg patriotic 
piiest, the Rev. Patrick Cruniu, says :

“It Is difficult to determine how any 
man with Irish blood in his veins or Irish 
sympathy in his heart can vole for 
Hewitt, the Know Nothing,”

In th« press, at less*, the pell was cer 
tain on this point ; for from Maine to 
Californa them id not a single Iileh 
American or Catholic paper but one that 
dar-1 to affront irs readers by an advocacy 
of Hewi'.Vd election. This exception, to 
the honor of our race be It said, D not 
Irirb. The only paper thus appealing to 
Irish American and Catholic readers ie 
o viu" and run by Mr. Herman Bidder 
as m Enylfsh nnntxto his German Katho 
lights Volhblatt, ai d is calLd the Catholic 
JVeit's. To Mr Rlddei’a German Ignor
ance of tho depth of Irish resentment 
ega'nsi Mr. HoiUit’o Know-Nutbti g in- 
•ulte to the race it la fair to ascribe tho 
course he has taken tu thinking that the 
parade of a list of office holders with 
Celtic names, or a reDrence to what Mr. 
Hewitt may have said yean ago, 1s suffi
cient to glues over hie present outrageous

The ladles in charge of the refreshment 
tat les at the Orphans’ bazaar are prepared 
to supply meals as good as can be obtained 
at any hotel in the city. One trial will 
Induce a continued patronage during the 
week.

■

8 THE DATHOLIÔ RECORD.
DECEMBER 15, 1888.

ASK FOR

NORMA J1t?4%
THE BEST.

Mi,

mm mam 1

PR O PS Y
^HEcureoHaving eured many thousand com s. i -,,71;, 

patlonta pronounced hopeless |,y the best 
physicians. From flr»t «loan

ssssAtissrti";
days treatment furnished 
by mall. If you order trial, 
eeud 10 cents Insiiimps to 
pay postage,
Dr. H.H.Greeu * Bene, A Haul

F

FREE
a,Ga

ïîâS

te-fs;

mMmm
8SBi

mon

■ « !

8,

With a remarkably beautiful Frontispiece 
in Gold and tJolore.

PRICE. FREE BY MAIL. 26 CTq

wS&SSSff,or LODg

Hvmnti; and Nlmpl* Mu-dc fnV^xr.?-0™6i

25 Cent..—Per 100, gis.oo.

BENZÏBERÏÈÔtflËis
Headquarters forTiTureiT 

ESTABLISHEDL'amllea.
1855.k BCKBBMANN & WILL’S

BEES-WAX

altar - candles.
With Self.Fitliag Hase.

To the Bev Clergy and lUligious ;

sssæ?»*»
%-SHs^i
euHbiüd Ua to reduce it) 
that now It is within ti
Lue Doorest, namk

I ES for

tie price, ho 
the rehcii o.m poorest parikh.

* ti,menolh,”*h»!| ™«-- 
ouiM-anîm *wnureti °f °»

SELF - FITTING BAKE.

™^ethae",actt'ha,Khlch muy b‘

i

The Candle can |,e R„ru 
” to the Very bun,

I f\ : ! ! tavor that, we have col eludedtil!
-— «~23dn!“ *" s'z”'v,z'

Srür„s1®t,,"vîv7i .û«
BEES-WtiX CANDLES,

and take no substitutes, 
stock, s«nd for oar prices.
ECKERMANM & WILL
_______ SYRACUSE. N Y.

r

If not kept in

m

Royal Scti of Infantiy, Londoir
TO CONTRACTORS.

UtUWa- Unl1' 8»lB 22nd

Minister of 
and marked

"ÿi^i,;5ù?rHaSln,STon,,dfonT-lder*'
wfaîSraMîïï1 tbân8kCcb7;r„ne,td,obry K
amount equal to live per cent, of the total
pawa ssmï-îk

accepte^toe^eqCewm Kwn^Jdî" UOt
v. BUG. Pan ET,

OTTAWA^TotVMS'^1™"';,Ce-

Complete uiimsionii, pm "
eo.niner.it»l «onrsoe, »■,! M„,rlllHMd, 

Tf rewriting.
For further partioaiar* annly to

■IT. L. tVMQm, O.R., DA, 
Freeldenk

c
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“A FACT."

If you want Good Orden 
Clothing or Furnishings, s 
our Stock.

The Best and Cheapest 
the trade.

N. WILSON &, CO.
112 Dundas. - Near Talbt

TEACHERS WANTED.
N EXPERIENCED TEACHER. 2 

class male prelerred- Liberal sals 
will be paid io a person able to teach t 
elements of the French lai guage. and w 
recommended. Applications with te* 

onials received up to Dec 22nd.—AL1 
. nthbuil, Hec., Hebnol No. 1, Walkervi 
P. O., Essex County, Ont. 6«9-3i

* A

Mo

A FEMALE (EACHER, HOLDING 
/A3rd class certificate, for Corunna Cu 
olio School. Mutt have good referen 
Duties to commence the 7th Jan., D 
Address Matthew Stanley, see. a 
Trees._________________

t

FARM FOR SALE.
/CONTAINING 145 acres of first-class lar 
V lu the County of Middlesex, a qaarl 
of a mile from Catholic Church and r<epii 
ate School. Will be Fold on easy tern: 
For particulars applv personally or by left 
to Time. Coffey, Catholic Record rffl< 
London. 528 4 8

SITUATION WANTED.
A MALE TEACHER. HOLDING SECO> 

class certificate, and having some yea 
experience In teaching. Addrens Cathol 
Record Office. 531-2w

TORONTO CABINET CO
Designers, Woodcarven,

Upholste
102 William St.. Toronto, Ont.

To the Clergy- I beg to call yonr attentif 
to the fact that we are manufacturing A 
tars, Pulpits Pre Dltus, PreFeulatlon ai 
oilier Needlework Cnnlrs, etc., and eve 
deFcriptlcn of Church Furniture, fer wbt 
designs are submlited. Architects' dra' 
lngt executed In the most artistic 

T. SHEA, Proprietor.

, Cabinetmakers a'

manne

ORGANIST WANTED.
A N ORGANIST TO TAKE CH - RGE ( 
/“l ebolr In R. C. Vbnrch, Stratbroy. F 
PHrliculars apply to Rev I. Cornyn. p. 1 
Stratbroy, Ont. 529 ti

ALMANAC!
FOR 1889.

THE CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAl
ed. Tl 
year le

Beautifully and profmely Illustrai 
Chromo Frontispiece given this 

one of the richest specimens of
prlntlrg ever exhibited, and n* a 

work of Christian art should 
find a place In every 

Catholic home.

Price, 25 Cents.

Tbe Illustrated Caiholie Family Annu

Price, 25 cents.

The best family reading for the long wlnt- 
evenlnge.

AGENTS WANTED.

D.&J. SABLIER SCI
115 Chnrch 8t.

TORONTO.
1669 Notre Darnel 

MONTREAL.

Money Saved! Money Saved
BY PUBCHABINO YOUR

Ymas Present:
At PETHICKAA MCDONALD’S.

20 per eent. off 811k scarfs.
20 per cent, off Htlk Handkerchiefs, 
in per eent. off Silk and Cashmere Muflier 
10 per cent, off «11 lines of Gloves.
10 percent, off Braces, Collars. Cufls, Shin 

and all Underwear.

PETHICK & M’DONALI
*93 Richmond St.

First Door North of the City Hall.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON
Opposite Revere House, London, 

Has always In stock a large assortment < 
every style of Carriages and Sleighs. Thl 
Is one of the largest establish men ts of th 
kind in the Dominion. None but flrst-clai 
work turned out, Prices always modérai»

GOVERNMENT LAND
Subject to en*ry under the U. s. Hnmeetead, Pre-empt! oi 
Timber culture, Denert l*ud anil Mining Laws "n

NEW MEXICO.
For information apply to 

UPWARD H.VRKN, 
Spécial Immigration Agent A. T. « 8. F. Ry.

1060 Union A ve.. Kaunas City, M

Private lands for colonization.

Onr Wew Mouwe-FiirniHlilni 
Goode In Table I.lneoe. Shoes 
Inge, Towellings, Pillow Clot 
tone, Tickings,
Eace Cnrtnlns,
Tnble Covers, etc., Inst re 
reived and selling cheap a 
J. J. GIBBWWN».

Cretonnes
Napkin#

R. F. LACEY & CO’\
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 

in Every Variety of

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS
398 CLARENCE STREET.

LONDON. ONT.

“ MISTAKES 

S MODERN INFIDELS/
New Book on ClirlfttiaB Krlflenct

and Complete Answer to Col. Jn*ereoir 
“Mistakes of Moses." Highly recommend 
ed by Cardinal Taschereau of Quebec, Arch 
bishop Ryan, Philadelphia, aud 14 r.the 

hollo Archbishops and Bishops, flv- 
Protestant. Bishops, many other promlneu 
clergy, ard the nrens. Cloth $1.25. Pap# 
76 cents. A45ÏÏNTN WANTED. Addwc 

BKV. GEO. R. NORTPiGKAVi.6 
Ingeraoil Ontario. Can ads.

Cat
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